Point (Ga.) vs. Judson (Ala.)
4/12/2017
West Point, GA

Judson (Ala.) at Point (Ga.) (Game 1)
4/12/2017 West Point, GA (West Point Park Field)

Judson (Ala.) (18-21) Player | ABRH RBB SO PA
--- | ---
Morris, Ashtin C | 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 1
Davis, Bailey 2B | 2 0 0 0 1 1 3 0
Campbell, Darana CF | 3 0 1 0 0 0 1 1
Adams, Kacie 1B | 2 0 0 0 0 0 5 1
Kirkland, Chandler PH | 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 0
Hobson, Lillie 3B | 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 2
Glover, Katie PH | 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
Speer, Katie RF | 2 0 0 0 0 1 2 0
Alvarado, Brionna RF | 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Watson, Tiffany LF | 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 1
Rowley, Amanda SS | 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Harrison, Erin PH | 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Knight, Faith DP | 2 0 0 0 0 2 0 0
Lippeatt, Sarah P | 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1
**Total:** | 19 0 2 0 2 5 17 7

Point (Ga.) (27-18) Player | ABRH RBB SO PA
--- | ---
Brown, Madyson 3B | 3 1 1 0 1 0 0 1
Proctor, Sadie SS | 3 1 2 1 0 0 2 0
Simmons, Micah PH | 1 0 1 2 0 0 0 0
Pendley, Shea 1B | 3 1 1 2 0 0 4 1
Williams, Brooke C | 4 2 1 2 0 0 5 1
Boutwell, Ariana DP | 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 0
Anderson, Amber CF | 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Owen, Mikayla RF | 2 1 1 1 0 0 1 0
Hinkle, Leslie LF | 2 1 1 0 0 1 1 0
Striblin, Lacy PH | 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0
O'Neal, Tomi Kate 2B | 2 1 1 0 0 0 2 1
Orr, Casey PH | 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Simpson, Ryan P | 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2
**Total:** | 26 8 10 8 2 2 18 6

**Score by Innings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Judson (Ala.)</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>-</th>
<th>R</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E**: Campbell, Rowley

**DP** - JC(0):  ; **LEFT** - JC(5): Speer, Davis, Morris, Hobson, Campbell; **PU(6)**: Williams, Simpson, Brown, Proctor(2), Boutwell

**2B**: Proctor
**3B**:  
**HR**: Williams
**SB**: Davis
**CS**:  
**SH**: Anderson, Watson
**SF**: Owen, Pendley

**Judson (Ala.)** | IP | H | R | ER | BB | SO | AB | FO | GO | NP |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lippeatt, Sarah</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Tiffany</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong>:</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Point (Ga.)** | IP | H | R | ER | BB | SO | AB | FO | GO | NP |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Ryan</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong>:</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Winner- Simpson, Ryan (14-9)  
Loser- Lippeatt, Sarah  
Save-  
WP-  
PB-  
HBP- Simpson  
U-  
T- 01:30  
A- 60

Judson (Ala.) vs. Point (Ga.)  
4/12/2017

Score by Innings  
1 2 3 4 5 6 -  R  H  E  
Judson (Ala.)  
0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 2 2  
Point (Ga.)  
0 0 3 1 1 3 - 8 10 0

Judson (Ala.) Starting Lineup-  
Ashtin Morris (C), Bailey Davis (2B), Darana Campbell (CF), Kacie Adams (1B), Lillie Hobson (3B), Katie Speer (RF), Tiffany Watson (LF), Amanda Rowley (SS), Faith Knight (DP), Sarah Lippeatt (P).

Point (Ga.) Starting Lineup-  
Madyson BROWN (3B), Sadie PROCTOR (SS), Shea PENDLEY (1B), Brooke WILLIAMS (C), Ariana BOUTWELL (DP), Amber ANDERSON (CF), Mikayla OWEN (RF), Leslie HINKLE (LF), Tomi Kate O’NEAL (2B), Ryan SIMPSON (P).

Umpires-  
Top of 1st- Ashtin Morris flied out to left(7)[1-2 KKB]. Bailey Davis grounded out to the pitcher's mound(1-3)[3-2 BKFBB]. Darana Campbell singled, up the middle[0-0]. Kacie Adams flied out to the infield(1)[0-1 K].  
(0 Runs, 1 Hit, 0 Errors, 1 LOB)

Bottom of 1st- Madyson BROWN flied out to right(9)[2-2 KBBF]. Sadie PROCTOR grounded out to the pitcher's mound(1-3)[0-1 K]. Shea PENDLEY popped out to second(4)[0-0].  
(0 Runs, 0 Hits, 0 Errors, 0 LOB)

Top of 2nd- Lillie Hobson singled to shallow right[0-0]. Katie Speer reached first on the fielder's choice[0-2 FF], Lillie Hobson was forced out(5-4). Tiffany Watson hit a sacrifice bunt and was putout (3-4), Katie Speer advanced to second. Amanda Rowley popped out to the infield(1)[0-0].  
(0 Runs, 1 Hit, 0 Errors, 1 LOB)

Bottom of 2nd- Brooke WILLIAMS grounded out to third(5-3)[1-1 KB]. Ariana BOUTWELL reached on a walk[3-1 BBKBB]. SIMPSON pinch running for BOUTWELL. SIMPS[1-0 B]. Amber ANDERSON grounded out to third(5-3)[1-1 BK], Ryan SIMPSON advanced to second. Mikayla OWEN popped out to third(5)[0-0].  
(0 Runs, 0 Hits, 0 Errors, 1 LOB)

Top of 3rd- BOUTWELL came in to play DP, SIMPSON moves to P. SIMPSON now in
to pitch, replacing [0-0]. Faith Knight struck out swinging [2-2 BBKFS]. Ashtin Morris popped out to short (6) [3-1 BBBK]. Bailey Davis reached on a walk [3-2 BSSFBFBB]. Bailey Davis advanced to second, on a stolen base. Darana Campbell grounded out to the pitcher's mound [1-3] [1-2 SBS].

(0 Runs, 0 Hits, 0 Errors, 1 LOB)

**Bottom of 3rd**- Leslie HINKLE singled to left [2-2 BSBF]. Tomi Kate O'NEAL bunted and reached on a base hit [0-0], Leslie HINKLE advanced to second. Madyson BROWN singled to short [0-0], Leslie HINKLE advanced to third, Tomi Kate O'NEAL advanced to second. SIMMONS pinch hitting for PROCTOR [0-0]. Micah SIMMONS singled to left [2-0 BB], Leslie HINKLE Scored, Tomi Kate O'NEAL Scored, Madyson BROWN advanced to third, Micah SIMMONS advanced to second, advanced on the throw. PROCTOR came in to play SS, SIMMONS goes out [0-0]. Shea PENDLEY hit a sacrifice fly to left [0-0], Madyson BROWN Scored. Brooke WILLIAMS reached base on Amanda Rowley's misplayed grounder [0-0]. Ariana BOUTWELL flew out to right (9) [1-0 B], Sadie PROCTOR advanced to third, Brooke WILLIAMS advanced to second. Amber ANDERSON grounded out to first (3) [1-0 B].

(3 Runs, 5 Hits, 0 Errors, 2 LOB)

**Top of 4th**- Kacie Adams popped out to short (6) [0-0]. Lillie Hobson reached on a walk [3-0 BBBB]. Katie Speer struck out swinging [0-2 SSS]. Tiffany Watson flew out to shallow center (8) [2-1 BSB].

(0 Runs, 0 Hits, 0 Errors, 1 LOB)

**Bottom of 4th**- Mikayla OWEN singled, thru the hole at SS [0-1 S]. Leslie HINKLE struck out swinging [3-2 BBFSSFBS]. Tomi Kate O'NEAL flew out to center (8) [2-1 BBF]. Madyson BROWN reached on a walk [3-1 BFBBB], Mikayla OWEN advanced to second. Sadie PROCTOR singled to right [0-0], Mikayla OWEN Scored, Madyson BROWN advanced to second. Shea PENDLEY popped out to second (4) [1-0 B].

(1 Run, 2 Hits, 0 Errors, 2 LOB)

**Top of 5th**- Harrison pinch hitting for Rowley [0-0]. Erin Harrison grounded out to the infield (2-3) [0-0]. Faith Knight struck out swinging [0-2 KSFS]. Ashtin Morris hit by pitch [1-2 KBF]. Bailey Davis struck out swinging [2-2 KBSBS].

(0 Runs, 0 Hits, 0 Errors, 1 LOB)

**Bottom of 5th**- Campbell moves to SS. Harrison moves to CF [0-0]. Brooke WILLIAMS reached base on Darana Campbell's misplayed grounder [1-0 B]. Ariana BOUTWELL singled to right-center [1-1 BF], Brooke WILLIAMS advanced to second. Amber ANDERSON hit a sacrifice bunt and was putout (3-4), Brooke WILLIAMS advanced to third, Ariana BOUTWELL advanced to second. Mikayla OWEN hit a sacrifice fly to left [1-0 B], Brooke WILLIAMS Scored. STRIBLIN pinch hitting for HINKLE [0-0]. Lacy STRIBLIN struck out swinging [2-2 SBBFS]. Lacy STRIBLIN struck out, drop 3rd strike, put out at 1st base (2-3) [2-2 SBBFS].

(1 Run, 1 Hit, 1 Error, 1 LOB)

**Top of 6th**- HINKLE came in to play LF, STRIBLIN goes out [0-0]. Darana Campbell flew out to shallow right (9) [0-2 FK]. Kirkland pinch hitting for Adams [0-0]. Chandler Kirkland grounded out to second (4-3) [1-0 B]. Glover pinch hitting for Hobson [0-0]. Katie Glover struck out swinging [0-2 KFFFS].

(0 Runs, 0 Hits, 0 Errors, 0 LOB)

**Bottom of 6th**- Kirkland moves to 1B. Glover moves to 3B [0-0]. Alvarado came in
to play RF, Speer goes out[0-0]. Lippeatt. Davis moves to LF. Watson moves to P.
Knight moves to 2B[0-0]. ORR pinch hitting for O'NEAL[0-0]. Casey ORR grounded
out to the pitcher's mound(1-3)[0-0]. Madyson BROWN grounded out to short(6-3)
[1-0 B]. Sadie PROCTOR doubled down the LF line[1-1 BF]. Shea PENDLEY singled
to left[1-0 B], Sadie PROCTOR Scored, Shea PENDLEY advanced to second,
advanced on the throw. Brooke WILLIAMS hit a 2 run home run (2), inside the park
to right on a 0-0 count, Shea PENDLEY Scored.
(3 Runs, 3 Hits, 0 Errors, 0 LOB)